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A Word to the Alliance.
We hear reports to the efl'eet that three

hundred tons of oil meal have been shipped
from the Abbeville Oil Mill to the great west,
where it is to be used as food in fattening
stock.
By reference to a notice elsewhere it will be

seen that the Abbeville Sub-Alliance is called
to meet on Saturday, the 19th, to elect delegatesto the County Alliance.
This fact and the reports above referred to

mane me uiulis ui uim ui uuc.

ab the Alllauce at present has no political
pet with whose official prospects It need to

intermeddle, we suggest a few practical
points Into which they might enquire.
It is generally conceded that we must use a

large amount of Western corn In wintering
our animals and in nourishing them during
the work season ol the Spring and Summer.
The question now is, if Missourlans, the

home of cheap corn, and if Tennesseeans, In
the great grain fields of the South, can afford
to pay twice as much for our cotton seed
meal, pound for pound, as they can get for
their corn, are we not natural born fools to
stand like simpletons and see the last pound
of this oil meal shipped from our very doors ?
Of course we do not expect the blind prejudiceor the the stupid Ignorance of the great

mass of our people to acknowledge the true

value of their own product, but in the Alliance.we take it for granted there are at least
some progressive and public spirited citizens
who might very woll afford to investigate

r. the facts as to the real value of cotton seed
meal aDd hulls.
We are soon to enter upon a year of unprecedentedhardships, and if or.r cotton seed

halls and our cotton meal will answer the

place of Western corn and Iron-bound liny, it
Is the duty of somebody to make known the

fact, so that even the veriest fool may reap
the advantage of using our own product.
If a mule may be kept fat on cotton seed

meal and hulls, Is there any sense or wisdom
In buying the more expensive food ?
The Press and Banner has no personal experiencein feeding cotton seed meal or hulls,

bat, from statements which we see In the

newspapers, we are convinced that they are

not only Ihe cheapest food, but the very best
known to me woria.

Last year the sob-Alliances gave joint notes
at the banks for money. As practical, reason,

able men, le there, any reason why they
should not discuss the food supply question
and test the value of the hulls and cotton
seed meal?

Tbe Governor Couldn't Save Him.

Dick Lunday, of Edgefield, an ex-convlct
who had served a number of years In tbe

penitentiary under sentence for manslaughter,killed James Outz, son of SberltT Outz,
last Sale Day. He was put in Jail and a body
of men entered, shooting Lunday to death.
The Governor had ordered the Edgefield

Rifles to be put at Sheriff Outz's disposal, and
they were to take charge of the Jail at six
o'clock. At half-past four o'clock tbe act of
the mob made this action unnecessary.

Make tbe Reapportionment.
The News and Courier thinks Porter's censusIs too defective for use In tbe new apportionmentof representatives in the General

Assembly. No defect in tbe census could be
so palpably unjust as the present apportionment,whereby Charleston gets about half
uozeu Hlira uioujucia iu 1.11 v

Defective or not, let tbe Legislature make
the new apportionment. Charleston has alI
ready held those extra seats too long.

Brother Editor.

Editor Harmon of the McCormlck News
was In town last Monday, and did us the
honor to call. He Is so good a man. and alwaysbo cordial In his greeting that we are alwaysglad to Bee him. Editor Harmon Is certainlyone of the best men In the profession
of Journalism. May be live long and prosper.

Still Sick.
The editor has been able to be up part of

each day since last Saturday, but he does not
feel able to work, and has no Inclination to do
anything. The grip seems to have "broke
him up."

The Child's Prohibition Bill meets with the
hearty disapproval of the opponents of prohibition,though it bids fair to pass both
branches of the General Assembly. The
chief objection seems to be, that it might pro-
hiblt. It interferes too much with one's per-

i, sonal rights to make money and drunkards,
too, in dealing with the fluid. It deprives the
towns of special advantages in opening saloons.What does a town want with a bar
room, If it doesn't pay a large revenue in
money to the treasury, to make good any littlebarm that may come from opening a

place of temptation to the young.
A telegram, received last night, is as follows:
The Child's Prohibition Bill passes Its third

reading in the House to-day by a vote of 53 to
37 and was ordered to be sent to the Senate.

N. 0. Pyles.
EKItMr. Crisp. Democratic Representative frotr.

Georgia, has Just been elected Speaker of the
lower House of Congress. This, we believe,
Is the first time any Southern man has been
elected Speaker since the election of CongressmanJ. L. Orr from this Slate in l$r>8.

Perhaps the hardest thing in the world to
do, is to make a prohibitory law which is satisfactoryto the anti-Drobibitionist. Hut let
Iha nrnhiKlllnnlalll llljinil tn t.hfiir colors. Lpt
them make laws which the antls dare not violatewith Impunity.

fcV '*

Contributed LocalN.
Thanksgiving services were held in Trinity

and the Presbyterian Churches Thursday
morning and in the Methodist Church that
night. Services In Trinity Church were conductedby the rector Rev. W. H. Hanckle, in
the Presbyterian Church by the Rev. F. Y.
Pressley, and the Rev. Mr. Stack house. 01
Greenwood, filled the pulpit at the Methodist
Church.
Thanksgiving day was gloomy and cheerless,and not a ray of sunshine or brightness

all day. As a usual thing it Is bright and
beautiful. The gloomy weather kept many
at home that would have visited Irlends elsewhere,and gave to the town a look of quietnessthat reminded one of a rainy Sunday.
The King's Daughters were busy Thursday

afternoon, and no doubt made more than one
household happy, and cheered some poor soul
with the thought that on that day it was not!
forgotten.
The oyster supper of the Willing Workers

was quite a success financially. It was certainlya success otherwise.
Mrs. Simons, Mrs. Prlngle, Mrs. Ancrom.

Mr*. O'Farrel, Mrs. Herd, and Mrs. Hacker,
were telegraphed for on account of the illnessof their mother, Mrs. S. M. Calhoun.
The friends of Mr. Tom Taggart are glad to

see him again on our town.
J. E. Bark's famous horse show was in town

Saturday, and was enjoyed by many of our

Abbeville people. Nothing will draw a crowd
like a circus. <»

Mr. Godbold. of Athens. Ga., spent Tuesday
nlghl with friends In town.
Miss Lythgoe has returned from a visit to

Aiken.
Mr. A. E. Wooddell, of Athens, Ga., came

over Thanksgiving day, and remained until
Mondav.
Miss May Barnwell who has been visiting

friends in Augusta, returned Saturday.
" 1 ' We miss the sweet strains of the "merry go

rouDd" organ.
A few flakes of snow fell here Sunday

nlKbt.
' Mr. Lancaster,one of the resident engineers

of the G. C..& N., spent Sunday in town.
Cotton is low. Not a very bright prospect

for the holidays.

A large lot of bedsteads at Minter's Reducedto $1.65.
t;
W'

1L., ...

T

COLUMBIA GOSSIP.
.

Work of the Legislature Personal
Mention Prohibition and Other
Matters.

Columbia, S. C., Dec. 8,ts'.M.
Editor Press and Banner:
A majority of the Abbeville delegation

went home last Saturday and are expected to
return tc-day.
Colonel Robertson is confined to his room

with a case of grippe and Is slowly convalescing."

J. V. Jones, Journal Clerk of the Senate,
(who, by the way, makes a most ettlcieut otllcer.)relumed to the city last night.
No specially important bills have yet been

passed by the Legislature.
Committees have been appointed to investigatethe alleged "public printing''and phosphatefrauds.
The Childs Prohibition Bill is still being

vigorously fought in the House of Representativesby both sides. The jieneral opinion
here Is that it will pass the House, but opinionis considerably divided as to its passing
the Senate.
The Senate bill in regard to the prohibiting

of State officers and members of the General
Assembly accepting Iree railroad passes has
been successfully railroaded through the Sen-
iliu, UUb will III till ^UUUUUIWIJ UC uiiv/iivu j«*

the House.
Messrs. \V. T. Branch and James A. Hill, of

Abbeville, have slopped In the city for a few
bours en route to the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of the A. F M. Which convenes In
Charleston, S. C.
Mr. i>. A. P. Jordon, of Greenwood, is also

in the city.
Columbii hns made considerable progress

within the past twelve month*.
The Pope-Gray-Gonzales agitation has about

subsided.
The lynching of the negro yesterday afternoonin Edgefield for killing Sheriff Ouzts'

son lias been considerably commented on
here. N. O. Pyles.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. It. A. Griflin Returns thanks to
Ills Neighbors Tor their Sympathy
and Liberality.

At four o'clock on Sabbath morning the
loth Inst., a double house standing about
sixty feet Irom my dwelling, (one of which
contained almost my entire corn crop), was
discovered to be on fire. The family seeing
the ntter futility of attempting to extinguish
the burning building, all efforts were directed
towards saving- the dwelling. For thirty
minutes we had no help outside the family
except a colored man and his wife. At this
hour Pickens Thompson, Harris Sanders, AnthonyCaldwell, Moses Thatcher, Samuel
Kinard, Lindsay Griffin, Lucius McDanlel,
Summer Thompson, Lank Sanders, and John
Hunter, appeared upon the scene and with
the system or trained fireman kept three exposedbuildings saturated with water until
all danger had passed, and to these faithful
colored friends, I would return our heartfelt
thanks.
The following Monday morning at ten

o'clock, as I sat In my sick room which I liad
not been able to leave for near!y two months,
despondent Hnd gloomy as to the future, two
friends drove into my lot, and coining Immediatelyto my room informed me that they
had a load of corn and flour and desired that
some one should receive it. So sudden and so
unexpected was this announcement, I could
not compose myself sufficiently to reply.
They went on to state that my friends had determinedto cover ray'losses and that already
a large amount which would be hauled in
from time to time, had been contributed.
During the week as I lay on my sick couch
my eyes have been often melted to tears npon
the arrival of friends bearing tokens of their
sympathy. My heart is overwhelmed at this
spontaneous outpour of generous sympathy
on the part of my friends. Modesty forbids
the mention of names where all have been
so kind. In behalf of this household I would
ask to extend our heartfelt thanks for this
manifestation of kind liberality. With the
prayer that each one may be blessed in bis
basket and store and that none may be subjectedto the fiery ordeal through which we
passed on that memorable Sabbath morning.

"It. A. Gkiffix.

QUARRY'S QUOTA,
Exposition Visitors.Hoxs an<l CottonNeed Meal, Ac.

Quarry, S. C., Dec. 5,1891.
,We had the first snow of llie season last

Sunday.
>lii«8 Dora Franklin of this vicinity returnedlast Tuesday after an extended visit to her

sister, Mrs. W. W. Fouche, of Coronaca.
Our exposition visitors sir,ce our last were:

Messrs. T. H. Klugh, J. II. Crawford, G. Wilzel,YV. R. Welsh,' H. F. Crawford, J. F. Johnsonand J. K. Bullock.
Messrs. H. R. and C. H.Crawford, of Due

West, were vieitlug relatives here not long
since.
Rev. Mr. Forrester, the pastor of the Baptist,

church of Greenwood, spent last Monday afternoonwith Mr. S. H. Benjamin.
Mrs. \V. VV. Cnlbertson Is visiting friends

aud relatives at Hodges.
Mr. \V. H. Cuitiertson, of Waterloo, spent

last Saturday night and Sunday with his
brother, Mr. W. \v. Cuibertson.
Miss iviitA Hnllrvlt i-nmtnenrrpd hpr srlinol

last week at the Roclcvilie Academy, with
about twenty scholars.
Mrs. S. M. Benjamin vlHlted relatives at

Coronaca last week.
Mr. S. H. Ben|amln is convalescent.
Mr. B. J. Hprott, of Greenwood, has bought

the farm of Mr. Joshua Turuer near this
place. We are glad to welcome Mr. Spott to
our community.
Mr. W. it. Bullock, chief clerk of the Senate.Is visiting his lather, Mr. J. It.Bullock ol

this vicinity.
Mr. Editor, we beg to condemn cotton seed

meal as a food for hogs. Mr. T. H. Klugh
tried it with a complete failure. With about
ten dollars worth of the cotton seed meal he
killed fifty dollars worth of hogs In a very
short time. But asa food for cows we can recommendthe meal mixed with hulls as a
splendid feed. More later on. Nuntius.

LONG CANE,

A Few Short and Spicy Paragraphs.
Long Cane, Nov. 20, l.s'jl.

As yon have a correspondent from almost
every township, except Long Cane, I will
send you a few dots for the Press and Banner
which may Interest a tew of your readers.
Miss Ella M. Kay, of Honea Path, now

wields the birch very eflectually in the Kock
spring scnooi. i nere are auoui mirty-si.v pupilsin attendance, and tlie outlook is very
Mattering indeed.
Thanks-, iving day wasobserved by the good

people of this community, who met at the
school bouse, and uiter appropriate religious
services of prayer and praise 10 the giver of
all good, returned to their homes to eat the
Thanksgiving dinuer.
Mr. Lawton Robertson, of Abbeville, seems

to be attracted In some mysterious manner to
Long Caoe, as lie comes this way quite often.
Mrs. Pratt, Miss Mary Mutiry, Mls< Marie

Mcllwaine and Mr. Jeff Pratt attendee! the
exposition in Augusta last. week.
The ginnery or Messrs. W. A. Calvert & Co.,

has been running on lull time und gives «eneralsatisfaction. They speak of doubling
their capacity next year, and perhaps locatingat Darraugh's, on the Abbeville branch.
Dr. P. B. Oarwlle and the editor of the Press

and Banner advocate the dividing of the
whiskey license between the town and county.This all sounds very well, but we doD't
want it. If the county can't get along withouta part of this license, let it ko into bankruptcy,and let the responsibility for the sale
of whiskey remain where It Is. We don't
want to bear any of It.
Miss Peurl Wilson, one of the most charmingyoung ladies oi Lake City, Fla., has returnedto her home nfjer a pleasant visit

among relatives and frriends of this county.
Pom pel us.

TROY'S TOPICS,
AIk T »> /. »»<

A .iiv»i iiv'i if iicic 4iiiu ma v ti iirrv*

Tkoy. s. C.. Nov. SO, 1891.
Rev. Mr. Henderson preached twi> tine sermousin tlio Presbyterian church Sunday.We'had a light snow last tii^ht.
Mr. G. M. Slbert lost a valuable horse «last

week. This makes live head lie lms lost in
four years.

I'rof. VV.M. McCaslan, of Laurens, was in
town last. week.
Cotton is still low. Selling at from " to 7%

cents per pound.
Hev. Orr will preach in the A. R. P. church

next Thursday night, on his way to Long
Cane.
Troy Division Sons of Temperance Is dividedinto two factions.Miss Hell Xeel and

Miss Rosa Smart. Miss Smart's faction gave
an entertainment last Friday night. It was
just trrand. Miss Neel will give one next
meeting, and feel sure It will be worth your
time in going to hear it. Let every one come.
Our numberat this place is now llOand ten to
join next meeting.
Miss Smart's program is as follows:
Opening Chorus.Have courage my boy to

say no.
Recitation.The naughty briar rose.Miss

Rosa Smart.
Autoharp Solo.Mr. J. S. Harris.
Concert Recitation Solo.Queen ot the night

.Miss Eva Smart.
Adjective letter.
Closing Chorus.Sparkling water.
Messrs. Tatrgart, Burnett, Smith and Visanskawere In town Thursday. Nick.

.

Our No. 2 shingles are the very thing to
cover your barnes and out houses with. J. F.
Miller & Co.

. .v.i.'. : -*

SALEDAY IN DECEMBER.

Trnciscript of NiiI«n Mlndo by Ilie VariousOfficers on the I.not Saleday
or the Venr.

BY THE MASTER.

\V. M.Connor ngainst Annie F.Sherard et
al.lialf cash:
2S5 acres, bounded by Estate J. W. Calhoun,Wilson creek, D. I». Boozer and

T. J. Turner, sold to W. M. Connor S300
Also that lot or parcel or land, with

dwelling house, in the town of Ninety-Six,:}acres, bounded by John A.
Mooie. Dr. G. F. E. Wenck and C. &
G. R. R., to W. M. Connor 800

Mary E. Jennings against W. T. Jennings et
al.half cash:
1-10 acres, bounded by A. Martin, J. S.

Reynolds aud W. O. Sturkey, to Mary
E. Jennings 275

215 acres, known as iSonchtllou or iron
tract, hounded by B. C. Walls, J. J.
IIus«y, the Oak land place and others,
to W. T. Jennintrs 800

House and lot In the town of McCormick
No, 1 of Block H, to Mrs. M. C. Bussey175

120 acres, the Hunks tract, bounded by
Estate F. H. Edmunds, E. A. Searles
and others, to J. B. Harmon 305

20 litres, the Homestead, bounded by PeterSmith, W. B. Dorn and others, to
Mary E. Jennings 825

240 acres, the Duvis trant No. I, bounded
by J. L. Patterson, W. A. Crozer and
John J. Martin, to J. D. Harmon 1,180

Cranston & Alexander against J. T. Youngblood.cash:
All that certain parcel or lot of land, in

the town of Troy, fronting feet,
more or less, on Main street and runningbiick equal width 160 feet, more
or loss, bounded on theNorih by thirteenfoot alley. West by lot of Pelzer,
Kog< rs & Co., South by Main street,
and Eiist by lot now or formerly ownedby It. P. Sibley, to Cranston & Alexander100

E. A. Robertson against Jackson Foster et
al.cash:
25 acres, bounded by Mary Winn, Robert

Winn, Marion Arnold aod others, to
E. A. Robertson ... 100

Martha A. Tolbert against John J. Guillebeauet al.half cash:
200 acres, bounded by P. L. Guillebeau

and others, and once owned by Susan
and Catherine Guillebeau as tenants
in common, to J. J. Guillebeau 1,235

Clara Sherod et al against Mary Sberod.
cash:
17 acres, known as the Tullis tract, boundedby Anna C. Law ton, John Law ton

and others, to W. P. Calhofin 40
4

\forTT P Rrniun of al ocmincf. Pannlp WppL'k
et al.cash:
78 acres, bounded by John Deason.Sr.,

John Deason.Jr., W. C. Ludwlck, J.
1.. Reynolds and others, to T. E. Deasou<05

L. A. -k T. H. Brock against Lee Haddon et
al.half cash :
210acres, bounded by R.P.Shaw, Mnry

Ingraham, Estate M. Erwin, Estate
G. A. Moore, to L. A. & T. H. Brock... 205

James W. Price against J. H. Price et al.
casti.230 acres, sold in three tracis. bounded
by E. P. Holloway, J. W. Price, J.T.Edmunds
Mrs. G. Tolbert and others :
79 acres, to J. H. Price $500
70 acres, to J. H. Price 200
03 acres, to J. W. Price 200
Pat Calhoun, Executor, &c., against Rosa P.

Kwearingen et al.half cash :
50 acres, bounded by Estute Ansel Swearingen,Estate George McCalla and

others, npon which there is a mill run
by water power, to Est. J. E. Calhoun 1,935

Tnc Q RrWf nf n 1 nirninfit f'hno W Cn\Mn ot

al.half cash :
200 acres, Tract No. 1, bounded by W. S.

Guthrie, Win. Guthrie, J. S. Robinsonand others, to J. S. Britt 1,000
50 acres,Tract No.bounded by Howard

tstrother, C. J. Darracott and others,
on whlco is a grist mill and water
gin, to J. S. Brltt 200

C. W. W'Imbush against Eliza Wlmbush et
a1.cash :
100 acres, bounded by J. P. Kennedy,

Mrs. B. B. Grler, Brown Cowan and
others, to H. P. McGee 1,105

5 acres, bounded by J. P. Kennedy, R.S.
Galloway, Colored Methodist church
and others, to H. P. McGee 74

John C. Lomax, Adtn'r, &c., against Kate
Bryan et al.third cash :
900 acres, bounded by A. Oliver, it.

Keown and others, to Richard BerkleyBryan.. 2,900
Sarah E. Klunh et al against KateS. Drennanet al.third cash :

£27 acres, bounded by Estate Dr. H. G.
Klugh, the Dead Pall and Abbeville
road, John's creek and others, to 8.
E. Klugh 300

212 acres, to S. E. Klu«h I!00
120 acres, to J. A. Rykard 70G

EliseA.Dendy against E. Fannie Allen el
al.
All that tractor parcel or land, In the

town of Abbeville, known as the
Dendy lot, 2 acres, more or less,
bounded by Main Htreet, Public
Square, Abbeville Land, Ix>an and
Improvement Company, J. S. Cothrmi.D. O'Neill & Son and Branch and
Poplar Streets.

% acre, to J. G. Edwards 1,725
1 acre, to P. Rosenberg A Co 5'Si

Guilford Cade et al, Executor, against John
J. UUIilKUCUU « !< HI HUH CUOI1--U I V1UITU IIIIU
eleven tracts together with six lots near Bordeauxdepot, on the S. V. Ii. R.
104 acres, to G. S. Ode 505
97 acre*, toNeill Guillebeau 505

141) acres, io G. S. Cute 1,-10
100 acres, to S. It. Cade 405
h-J acres, to Alex. Guillebeau 210
US acres, to G. 8. Cade 810
14S acres, to G. S. Cade 800
105 acres, to Alex. Guillebeau 5»0
13-Tacres, to L L Leltoy 500
7.5 acres, to Allen Moragne 405
41 acres, to J. E. Bradley, J.8.and \V. W.

Klugti 640
3 acres, to G. B. Perryman and J. L. Gi,bert 15
4 acres, to G. 15. Perryman and J. L. Gibert'. 43
4 acres, to G. B. Perryman and J. L. Gibert50
7 acres, to G. B. Perryman 100
ft acres, to T. L. Gibert 103
C acres, to Alex. Guillebeau 70

BY l'ROUATK JUDGE.

J. C. Ashley and A. F. Calvert, as Executors,
etc.. airalnst Lizzie M.Carwlle,Sarah J. Eakin
elnl.halt' cash :
100 acres, bounded by A. B. Robinson,

Martha E. McCotnband Emma Mcllwaln,to James Evans, 500 (\]4 Interest in the house and lot.inthe
uiwii iii nuujjCK. uinuiuru iiy ,\i,
Hodues, the public road aud others, 1

to James Evans .jO

EAST END ECHOES,

Quarterly Conference . Rr.tiks an«l
Farmers and Other Xcwn.

Nini:ty-Six, s. c.. Dec. 1st. 1891.
Mr. Editor. I must ask you to excuse tnc

tliis week. There is no news in the whole
land, much less in our little town. The rain,
cold weather, host kIllintc nud hard limes are
the leading topics, the latter of which seems
to more forcibly impress the avernge citizen.
The elect-lop l«sl Saturday resulted ns foi- 1

lows: Collins55, Nance36.
The Kev. Ira Williams, colored, died at this 4

place on Sunday morning. He had been ill
lor a long time with consumption.
Col. J. P. Fhljiips has purchased No. 1 Mil- I

ler block, and his brother Mr. D. P. Phillips
will occupy it after the 1st of January next.
AllssOileim (jooiiwin. or Kenfroe, Ala., is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. K. K. McCasinn.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mermvether. who live

near town, lost their Utile girl Cola, on Inst *
H-itnrdny morning. They have tliesyinpathy
oC the whole community. The little one was
a bright interesting little child and endeared
herself to every one who eame in eontact
with her. Services by Rev. Brabham at fam11v residence.

M'-. Shumate has moved into his new store
on the south side fronting the depot.
Friendship, a colored church near town,

was blown down a few nights ago. i

Quarterly Conference of the Methodist
Church, was held at this place on last satur- f
day. 1\ E. Cauthen preached Sunday morning.
Major Nance and Major Collins, both candidatesfor Connty Commissioner, were among

the dear people last week. Both nre good
mi'ii and both have a strong following here.
Mrs. John Utsey, nee Miss Kallle Bozeman,

is visiting at.her lathers.
The Rev. M. M. Brabham left, yesterday for

Darlington to attend South Carolina Confer-;
ence. Mr, Brabham has won the allectlons of
everybody in this community and all hopo
he will be returned to this charge.
Mr. Editor you struck the key-note in your

last paper. The banksarea disadvantage so
far. Tlie experience here is that the farmers
have lust as big accounts at. the stores as beforethey borrowed money from the banks,
but the bank notes must be paid and the merchantmust wait. East End.

Prince Albert suits nre very stylish for
'dress. Examine our line of them. You will!
be well pleased. P. Rosenberg & Co.
We have an elegant line of Prince Albert'

suits. Among them some very fine goods. .

P. Rosenberg & Co.
*'

J. R. Minter. Jr., has Just received a beautifulline of chromos, oil pnintings and oleo- P
graphs. Call and see them. ,'qDon't fail to examine Minter's fine parlor
and chamber suits. They are coming in now.' &

....

" "
" <:

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS
f

THE VARIOUS FIELDS OF LABOB.

or the Minister* of the South Cnro* J
linn Conference for the Ensuing: (
lenr of 18U2. I

1
Charleston District.R. 5f. Wells. 1

Trinity.W. A. Rogers. <
Betbel.J. A. Clifton. ! 1

Spring Street.J. K. Stoke.". i
Cumberland.A. M. G'reltzberg.
McClelland.J. U. Welch, sup. 1
Berkley.D. K. Browne. I
Surnmervllie.J. E. Carlisle. i
Cypress and St. Paul's Mission.E. B. Loyless.
Rldgeville.J. C. Younee.
St. George's.J. \V. Elklns. f
Reevesville.J. A. Givings, sup. J
Colleton.W. H. Ariel._
nuuuu yj.Dianuijuro.
Walterboro.J. \V. Kilgo.
Walterboro Circuit^-C. E. Wiggins.
Hampton.A. C. Walker.
Alleudale.J. L. Slfley.
Black swamp.W. C. Gleoton.
Hardeeville.W. H. Buchanan, sup.
Bedford.A. J. Cauthen.

Chester District.George T. Hnrmon.
Chester.J. W. Daniels.
Chester Circuit.George H. Waddell.
East Chester.James Russell, supplied.
Rlchburg.T. Raysor.
Hock Hill.E. O Watson.
Leslie Circuit.A. W. Attaway.Catawba Circuit.J. N. Isom, supplied.Yorkvllie.R. E. Stackhou«e.
Blackbnrg Station.L. A. Johnson.
Hickory Grove Circuit.R. R. Dagnall.York Circuit.J. A. Porters.
Fort Mill.J. L. riarley.
Harley.J. J. Stevenson, supplied.Lancaster.E. G. Price.
Lancaster Circuit.A. L. Peeues.
Trndesvllle.A. S. Leslie, supplied.Chesterfield.R. A. Yongue.Jefferson.J. L. Ray.Blackstock.J. W. Humbert.

Cokesbnry District.J. B. Campbell.
Cokesbury.G. M. Boyd.
Greenwood.H. F. Kilgo.
in inetj'-six.M. ai. Brabham.
Donalds.E. W. Mason. (Abbeville.M. Dargan.Abbeville Circuit.H. W. Whlttaker, W. C. jWinn.
McCormlck.J. M. Steadraan. ]Lowndesvllle.J. S. Porter.
rrlnceion.E. P. Taylor. <Waterloo.John Manning.North Edgefield.J. M. Shell, supplied.Newberry Station.W. W. Daniel. 1Newberry Circuit.C. D. Mann.
Klnards.O. N. Roundtree.
Saluda.A. F. Berry. ]PurksvlUe.M. H. Fooser,Prosperity.J. B. Tray wick.Butler.A. M. Attaway.
Columbia District.W. C. Power.

'

Columbia-Washington Street, H.F. Chreltzberg.,Marlon Street.S. P. K. Elwell.
City Mission.J. E. Beard. ,New Brooklyn Mission.G. H. 1'ooser.Lexington Fork.R. L. Holroyd. .Lexington Circuit.T. C. Llgon.Leesvllle.A. N. Brunson.
Batesburg.J. K. McCain.Johnston.T. G. Holbert.
Edgefield.A. B. Watson.
GranltevlUe.J. W. Neeley.Aiken.J. H. Noland. <Upper St. Matthews.\V, P. Meaders.Fort Mottt.M. L. Banks.

,Kldgeway.M. W. Hook. 1
W lnnsboro.S. A. Weber. IFalrtield Station.W. S. Stokes.Moutleello Station.A. J. Cauthen, Jr. tCedar Creek.G. W. Davis. k

Columbia Female College.S. B. Jones, J.M. Rogers.
Paine Institute.O. W. Walker.Southern Chrlstain Advocate.W. D. Kirk- .land.

Florence District.J. B. Wllfion. J
Florence.H. B. Browne.

.Mars Bluff.A. H. Best. 1
Darlington Station.J. A. Rice.
Cheraw Station.W. M. Duncan.Cberaw Circuit.S. M. Jones, supplied.Hartsvllle.E. M. Merrltt. 1
Clyde.G. R. Whitaker.
Durilngton Circuit.S. J. Bethea.I^aniar.J. E. Rush ton.
Cartersville.J. R. Copeland.TimmonsvlUe.W. B. Duncan.
Efllngham.S. D. Bailey, supplied. r
unob uuiiiKiiniu.jl. i>. oione, supplied.Scranton.J. Abercrombie.

,,Lake City.W. B. Baker. l'
Klngstree.S. D. Vaughan, A. W. Jackson, Isupplied. tSaltars.R. W. Spigener.
Georgetown Station.W. T. Capers. 1
Georgetown Circuit.J. D. Frlerson.Johnsonvilie.D. Durant, supplied. C
Greenville District.J. O. Wilson. S

Greenville.Buncomb St., J. Thos. Pate. ^
Greenville.West End. R. H. Jones. C
Greenville Circuit.E. A. Wilkes. 1Reldvllle.T. P. Phillips, »Blue Ridge Mission.E. M. McKlsslck, one .to be supplied t
Wllllamston.J. C. Stoll. rAnderson Station.C. B. Smith. rAnderson Circuit.J. JL). Crout.
West Anderson Circuit.O. L. Durant, sup- a

plied. 1Townvllle.J. N. Wright, supplied.Pecdleton.T. C. O Dell.Pickens.B. O. Berry. r
Seneca City.A. B. Earle. 1Westminster.G. K. shatler. ,Wii Ihallti.H. C. Mouzon.
Ensley.N. G Ballenuer. 3Piedmont.S. H. Zimmerman.Fountain Inn.J. P. Anderson. aWilliamston Female College.S. Lander.

Marion District.T. J. <'ly<lc. c
MarloD.J. S. Bensley. tCentenary.VV. W. Jones, iBrltton'K Neck.G. \V. Gatlln, supplied.Conway Station.A. J. Stafford.
Conway Circuit.W. A. Wrlglit. 1Bucksville.J. A. Mood.
Waccainaw.N. K. Melton.
Bayboro.A. M. Dusenbery, supplied.Lorl6.M. M. Ferguson.
Little l'ce Dee.I). A. Calhoun.
Mulllns.,John Owen.
Latta.L. P. Beaty. . S
Little Rock.P. A. Murray. 0Clio-U.A. Child. u
Blenheim.J. W. Arlal.
l'ee Dee Missions.W. Quick, supplied.Benneltsvllle Station.AV.S. Wlghtman. sBennettsville.Circuit. \V. S. Martin. aBrlghtsvllle Circuit.It. W. Barber.
North Marlboro.W. fl.Lawton.

rDrangebiirs; District.J. W. Dickson, j
Orangeburg Station.G. P. Watson, T. E. vWannamaker, supplied. f,Orangeburg Circuit.J. W. McRoy.
Lower St. Mat thews.W. W, Williams. V
Providence.D. D. Dnntzler. CBranchvilie.P. F. Kistler.
South Branchvilie.L. S. Bellinger. .

Bainbury and Bufort's Bridge.U. A. Darby. >.
Graham.J. E. Grler. tEdlsto.B. M. Grler.
I'pper Ediato.J. C. Abney, supplied.Barn well station.P. L. Klrton. v t?
iilackvilie.W. M. Harden. llBoiling Springs.J. B. Piatt. «

Orange.D. 55. Dantssler.
Wil Union.D. Hucks.
South Aiken.J. C. Spann. li
N|»iti]tuii!>ur?r ItlHtrlct.J. M. Boyd. |Spurtanburg, Central church.W. R. Rich-

trdxoii.
Bethel Mission.\V. L. Walt, J. F. Smith, tl

>u pp lied. f(Union.J. K. Morris. s,
Cherokee.J. C. Bisseli, K. L. Archer, sup- J

illed. 1!
Joncsville.D. Tiller and supplied by W. riH.Miller.
Laurens.W. I. Herbert.
Uulfney.N. B. ClarkKon. Ii
North Laurene.J. W. Shell, J. M. Friday, \\

supply. IIEuoree.J C. Counts. :
Clinton.W. A. Belts. ll
Bulmont.I). I'. Hoyil.
Cainpbello.S. T. Blaekman.
Paeolet.John Atuuvay.
Clifton.J. C. Oavi*.
Santuc.M. B. Kelly.
Goshen H ill.\V. A. Clarke.
Woll'ord College.J. C. Kllgo, financial

iisent.
Vundubilt Univeisity-A. Coke Smith, proc-ssor.P
Sumter Dlniricl-G. T. Hodges. it

Sumter Station.A. J. Stokes.
Sumter Circuit.XV. H. Wrotln, e:
Lynch!.urg.C. W, Creishion. cfWedgt'tleld..1 C. Chandler.
Blshopville.W. H. Ivirton.
Snntee..1. K. Mali a (ley. ,Koneston.C. H. l'rltchard. f
Manning.H. M. Mood. li
t >ak land.W. K. 15arre.
New Zlon.II. Clyde.
Camden.M. L. Carlisle. tl
Hanging Itock.T. XI. Dent.
Kichland.J. P. AUaway. u

East Kershaw.E. B. Hayne.
West Wateree.D. A. Phillips.

Transferred.
\V. H. Hodges, East Columbia Conference. si
C. (i. Harmon, Columhla Conference.
J. Ware Hrowne. North Georgia Conference.
K. D. .Smart, Little Hock Conference. jj

This week at Chalmers' Furniture Store ft
ot of fine feather pillows, also a few down pilowsfor sofas.linest goods. tf
No use In looking elsewhere for your overoats.We have them to suit you in style and

[uality and price. P. Iiosenberg & Co.
Rubber boots to be had at C. P. Hammond

; Co., for $5 per pair. Hunting boots al-o. W

*
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HARRELSON SCHOOL.

Program of the Closinsr Exercises of
This Excellent School.

The exercises of the Harrelsonvllle School
slosed lis session of ten months on the 25th
nst., after a very successful and prosperous
,erm under the elflclent teacher Miss M. Sue
Srlffln, who has not only given satisfaction
*> the patrons, but lias won the love and conidenceby her genial manners and qualiflca;ionsof her entire school.
An appropriate and highly entertaining

Jloslng exercise was given oy the school
ivhlch met the hearty applause and congratllatlonof a large an Intelligent audience.
The following program will give but a fultit

Idea of the exercises, as all the scholars did
ihemselves greet credit In rendering their
-ecltatlons, songs and dialogues.
GreetlDg Song.By the School.
Welcome Speech.Iva Taylor.
Recitation.Pretty Things, Frank Hnrrel>on,Eddie Deal, George stockman and Allss

Eula Stockman.
Recitation.The Farmer's sons, nampion

Davis, Beattle Clayton, Tom und Andrew
Taylor.
Recitation.The Farmer's Daughters, Miss

^rtdle and Miss Annie Kate Chatham, Miss
Flattie and Mi>s Zuada Harrelson, Mis a Sal lie
Jlaxion and Miss Florence Deal.
Recitation . The Seasons, Misses Hattle,

(Vnnle, Florence Harrelson and Eflle Ellenaurg.
Recitation.Ho! Me Black Sheep, Frank

Harrelson.
Recitation.Johnny Pool, Eddie Deal.
Recitation . The Blind Girl, Miss Sallle

Jlaxton.
Dialogue.The Swallow and I. Misses Zuada

Harrelson and Annie Kate Chatham.
Recitation.Don't Look on the Dark Side,

R.T. Crosswell. i
Recltatiou. Whisper Softly, Miss Hattle

Harrelson.
Song.We are Children of a King, By the

School. I
DialoEue.The Morning Call, (Mrs. BlckIbrdand Mrs. Tatileton,) Mlssea Helene Fellersand Lula Harrelson.
Recitation.God Wants the Girls, Miss AnileKate Chatham.
Reellation.God Wants the Boys, Mr. AnirewTaylor.
Recitation.Love is Dead, Miss Florence

Deal.
Recitation.The Cruds of the Bells, Misses

\nnle, Lula, Florence and Hattie Harrelson,
Mary Stockman, Eflle Ellen burg and Helene
Fellers.
Recitation.Wishing, Hampton Davis,BeatLieana Will Ciaxton, Tom and Andrew Tayor,Henry and Jacob Stockman, Hugh Felers.
Song.The Hunter's Song, Sung In four

parts by School.
Recitation.Seven Times One.Miss Sadie

Chatham.
Recitation.Boys Wanted, Hugh Fellers.
Roplfntlnn.PnrtHla Vmir Ou.*n flftnoe. Rob-

lie Crosswell, Jacob and Eugene Chatham,
[va and Tom Taylor, Hampton Davis.
Itecllallon.Decorating Mania, Miss Aelene

Fellers.
Rccltatlon.Room at the Top, Beattie Clax.on.
Recitation.The Little Girl's Hymn, Miss

5uada Harrelsou.
Recitation.The Drunkard, Tom Taylor.
Song.Temperance Song, by School.
Recitation . Be Thorough, Eugene Chatjam.
Recitation.Fairies in Winter, Miss Effie

Ellenburg.Recitation.Boys will be Boys, Will Clax:on.
Recitation.I'm Going to Write toPaoa,

VIlss Lucy Teddards.
Recitation.Come Home Papa, Miss Mary

itnptrmn n

Song.Twilight, by School.
Recitation . Curfew Must not Ring Tonight,Miss Annie Harreison.
Song.What I Used to be, by seven little

flrls.
Recitation.Our School Days,Miss Florence

3arrel6on.
Motion Song Clap, Clap, Hurrah! by

School.
Dialogue.The Ghost.
Recitation.A Little Girl's Fancies, Miss

Vnnie Kate Chatham.
Recitation.Somebody's Mother, Miss Lula

barrelson.
Rccltatlon.The Lips that Touch Liquor

shall never Touch Mine, Miss Nannie HadIon.
Recitation.The Old Clock on the Stairs,

>y ten girls.
song.My Grandfather's Clock, by School.
Cloning speech.Jacob Chatham.
Among the visitors we noticed Mr. James

Baylor and his lovely bride. Marie.

Wlmso Fnnlt IVna if 9

One Sunday morning, as a young
ninister was leaving the church where
le had conducted the service, he was
iccosted by an elderly man who had
jeen one of his hearers, and who said
o him bluntly : "You gave us nothngthis morning."
11 was not very kind or considerate

in the part of the old man to say that,
ind especially to say it so abruptly.
Sven if it had been true.and of
sourseit might have been.it might
lave been better left unsaid. To say
he least, if said at all, it should have
>een said very differently. But it
nigh t not be true, and somebody
night have found a word of comfort
md life, although the old man did
lot.
"I think I know what you mean,"

eplied the young minister. "You
nean that you did not enjoy the ser

ice.But'will you allow me to ask
'ou a question or two?"
The old man gave a look of assent,

ind the preacher said to nim :

"May I ask if before coming to
:hurch this morning, you asked God's
iles.-ing 011 liehalt of all ministers of
iis Word this morning, aud among
hem on behalf of the one you might
lear?" 1

The man hesitated, but at length rediedthat he could not say that he
lad. '

"T cfmnlM litre* fn oclr vaii «(rnitl "
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aid the preacher, "if as you came to
hurch this morning, you asked anylodyto come with you ?"
"No," lie said, "I did not. I came

traight from home to church without (
aying a word to anybody."
'May I ask you," said the young

nan, "just another question? Are
ou engaged in any useful Christian .

rark.teaching in the Sabbath school,
r»r instance.or anything else by
t'hich men may be brought to
,'hrist?" '

The man did not reply very promptyor willingly; but he had lo confess
hat he was doing nothing.
"Then excuse me," said the preachr,"if I tell you I am not surprised to J

lear you say that you found nothing
0 i 11 terest you in tne service." I ]
The writer of this is a miuisler, and I*

le confesses most frankly and humbly (
hat sermons.ami indeed the whole of
he service of which they form a part
-often va:*y greatly. The minister js
ot always himself. He may be in
jeble health, or there may be sickness
n his home, or he may be worried or
n trouble, or he may have been interuptedin his preparations, or his sub- 1
?ct may not have opened out before
im, as he hoped and expected it .

fould do.. So it might well happen J
lint there wus not a great deal in the
1 the sei'vices for anybody.
But is it always the minister's fault
'hen his hearers find that he has J
ffivimthem nothimr ?".Presbvterian
tanner. #

Don't pin your faith to any body
in it to the cross of Christ, and pin
strong. j
There is a transcendent power in
sample. We reform others uucon

iouslywhen we walk uprightly.
People have to be living very near
ie throne before they can enjoy havigtheir faults pointed out. r

Love in its purity is the triumph of
ie unselfish over the selfish part of f
ur nature.

We have to comply with God's con- J
itions to raise an ear of corn, and we

ave to do the same thing to obtain t

ilvutiou. «

Religion presents few difficulties to g
ie humble, many to the proud, insurableones to the vain.
One reason why some people are not) i

) wicted as others, is because they ^
avn't had so good a chance.
The liberal man who eals and be- -i

ows is better than the pious man J
ho fasts and hoards. . I

J.
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Prices Upset
..r

# ......

Our Deceikr Fivers
STRIKE

|| ^
We will for the HOLIDAY TRADE offer

'

the creamiest bargains you ever saw.

No Played Out Dodge of
Selling Goods "At Cost."

Goods that wont sell at Cost must have
been badly bought. No mold or Oder 4^

of a dead past on our goods.
.

»

We have had a great Dress G-oods sea- f
son, and now have an accumulation of Rem.* <* *. in dedraWeP
lengths that will go for a "mere song." ,

We will stack up in Middle of Store
Remnants of all kinds, and come quick for
the bargains. All fresh, new, desirable goods.

You will of course remember vour Mends

With a Christmas Gift
And now reflect for a moment and think ..

"

\

what's nicer for a gentleman friend than
A Nice Box of Handkerchiefs, a Nice Timbrel-1

la Vina TTrtaiorr 'finonondorfl
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'

And many other things that are to be appreciatedby your gentlemen friends in these
"panicky" times.

And what's nicer for a lady friend than ,

REAL LINEN AND SHE PI1EDM,
and many other toilet dainties you can find ?

with us.

For the holiday trade we have just openednew lines of Stamped Linens, Fancy
Printed Drapery, Silks, and numerous other
Fancy Articles for the Holiday trade.

Our one Burning Wish is to Sell Goods!.
Buy your Flannels from us. Another

snap is Blankets. Blankets at prices that
no competition can touch. On heavy Pants
31oth nobody can touch us.

IT THE ELEVENTH HOUR WE COULD NOT RESIST BARGAINS
*

Shoes we bought at 60 cents on the dolar,the Ladies Fine Calf Shoes worth $1.25,
price now $1. Creedmoore Ties $1.25,
tf-orth $1.75. Another lot Ladies and Men's
Fine Custom Made Shoes.

Always get our prices before buying.
For House Furnishings, Towels, Sheetngs,Table Linens and Bed Spreads, we are

"hp formtain hfiad.
Our positive orders now are to sell tlie

roods, and we will match anybody's prices
ar or near. Come to us if you want your
lard earned dollars to count, and wishing
rou all a merry and pleasant Christmas, we
ire Yours with thanks for past patronage.

D. P. Heath & Co.
[XT. Y. Bargain Store.


